The effects of neonatal monocular enucleation on the organization of ipsilateral and contralateral retinothalamic projections in the rabbit.
Autoradiographic methods were used to compare the ipsilateral and contralateral retinothalamic projections in pigmented Dutch-Belted rabbits that had neonatal monocular enucleation with the projections found in normally reared rabbits. In the normal adult rabbit, there is dense label throughout the dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus (LGd) except for a decreased label density in the region corresponding to the ipsilateral input. Following neonatal monocular enucleation, the contralateral projection fills in the part of the LGd corresponding to the ipsilateral input. Our data indicate that following monocular enucleation, two processes occur: an arrest of the segregation process and an expansion of the contralateral projection into the space normally containing the terminals of the ipsilateral projection. In addition, this filling in of the terminal space occurs relatively rapidly and is completed by day 14. No changes, however, were observed in the ipsilateral projection to the LGd. Unlike the LGd, the ventral lateral geniculate nucleus and the intergeniculate leaflet showed increases in the size of the ipsilateral projection region, and no changes in the contralateral projection. The present findings suggest that there may be different mechanisms governing whether alterations in the distribution of retinothalamic projections will occur in either the ipsilateral or contralateral nucleus.